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THE SURGEONS KNIFE

Mrs EcltJs Stevenson of SnIt
Lake City Tells Hon
tlons For Ovarian Troubles
May Be Avoided

DEAn MM PiNrnju uttered
with inflammation of tho ovaries and
womb fer aches
and pains which nonn can dream of but

have had tho same expe

f I

over ix

MRS ECKIS STEVEXSON

riencc Hundreds of dollars went to the
doctor and the druggist I was simply
a walking and a

sister residing in Ohio
wrote mo that sho had been of
womb trouble 1-

3Plnklmms Vegetable Com
and advised me to it I

then discontinued all other
o your Vegetable Compound a

four
had left me I rarely

had headaches nnd nerves were In
a much better condition and I was
cured in three months and this avoided-
a terrible surgical operation MRS

ECKIB STEVEXBON 250 St
Salt Lake City Utah ysooo forfeit

Remember every woman Is
cordially invited to write to Mrs
Plnlcliam If there is anything
about her symptoms she does not
understand Mrs Pinkhams
address is Lynn Mass
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ALABASTi E
IT WONT RUD OFF

mr and artUtlc il coating rJyl-
or to cold water r U

and of worthleu Imitation
ALABASTINE CO Grand RapId Mich

MN Print
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bdlr

of the dealer wbo tries to tell
something jast as good

of FAMOUS PERSONS

FOR EVERY

Price 800CU-

TICURA SOAP toclcanse the skin
of crusts and scales end eoftcn the thick
ened cuticle CUTICURA OINTMENT-
to instantly allay Itching

and irritation and soothe and heal
sad CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS
to cooland cleanse tho blood A SINGLE
SET of these great skin curatives is
often sufficient to cure the most

disfiguring itching burning bleed
ing crusted scaly and pimply skin
scalp and blood hunours with loss of
hair when all else fails

Millions of People
USE CUTICUIU SOAP asetcted by CtnicnavO-

IKIMEOT for prcaorTlns

of ccu UEcaee and dandruff and the stop
of talking hair tor whltenlny

and soothing red rough mid
baby rashes and nod for

toilet bats sod nurs-
ery Millions of Women nwCutlccju oiP
n tho form of baths for annoying IrrltRttoDS

Inflammations and exoorlaUonfor too tree
or offcuilvo la the form of
wash s for iiloiretlyo weaknesses and for
many iiuiftllTe anUaeptlc slrtlci
readily uzg t tlieraielves to women

CtmouBA KmoLvmrr Trans CboeoUte
Coat a n w tatUle eco
icnilralulHtltiito for the otl brat l liquid
O ricuiu ItJJtOLvmiT a well M f r

and humour cur In wren
cap containing doses price 850
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Could Ho Itoforiarit
I dont enjoy visiting with folks that

want their own way all the time and I
wont not when I find it out said
Mrs Tarbell to her sister Miss Porter-

I suppose thats why youve come
Amabels Miss Porter

with a faint smile She had been enjoy
ing a restful week and it had seemed
too short

Yes thats the reason said
Mrs Tarbell with considerable heat
Amabels the notion that her sugar

bowl looks better sitting at her left on
the table and the first I was there I
put it at the right and she moved it back

Why dont have it sit at your
I asked her one day and she just

smiled and said shed used to it at
the left I moved it three times a day all
the week I was there and last off it got
me so provoked and nerved up I just
packed bag and came home

If her motherd realized what a head-
strong will Amabel had never would

let it go as a child But Im too
easygoing to cope with her and being

and all Ive just left her
to her own devices But its an awful

A SnMllll yonder
An German couple presented

themselves at one of the local theatres
one this week with two tickets of
admission one white and the other blue
The tickettaker politely informed the
nun that the called for ad
mission to the first floor but that the
holder of the blue ticket must go to the
family circle above

is dat exclaimed the old man
Again the tickettaker explained the

man in thij meantime his way in
but restrained Finally be
coming enraged the old man said

Vat you to do separate a man
from frau I give you tickets
Vat I care if blue and white Vat

tink we Is a siedlitz
After this sally the tickettaker called

an usher and had the old couple shown-
to the best seats in the house

Tho Invurtfitl Comma
Mr Bernard Shaw will have the sym-

pathy of we should think of
his protest against the

use of the apostrophe says the London
Chronicle himself dropped it
out of aint done and
not out of hell before he wrote his
protest in The Author But why all
these inverted commas the of
peppering paces with these uncouth ba

find none of these bacilli
in the Bible Take this passage chosen
at random Now Jesus knew that they
were desirous to ask Him and said unto
them Do ye inquire among yourselves

not see me and again a little while and
ye shall see me The modern compositor
would set that passage between two
brackets of inverted commas for it is a
quote within a But it is beauti-
fully clear as it stands And among all
Biblical misunderstandings no one we
think has been misled by the absence of
an inverted comma

Tlio Old Darkys Family
He was a goodnatured looking old

colored man rather seedy and in need of
a job so when he came along and ask
ed the woman who lives in suburbs-
if he couldnt spade her little garden for
a quarter she let him do it After the
work was finished she said to him

You are from the South arent
She was a Southerner and recognized the
typeHe

replied that he was and told her
that born a slave and that
just before the War he and all the moue
hers of his family had been sold to dif
ferent owners woman was interest
ed and asked

How many were there in your fami-
ly

Five he replied Me my brother
and three

Im kind o worried about Josh said
Mrs Corntassel

He seems to me to be doin purty
rejoined her husband-

I know about that His last let
ter says that he has gotten to be a trust
cd employe An from time

are the kind that are allers
into difficulties Washington

B B 0 SENT FREE

Cure flood unit Skin Dl ea ei Cancers
Scrofula Itching Humors Carbuncle

liolU Stop 1itlni Etc
Botnnlo Blood Balm B B B cores

Pimples scabby scaly itching Eczema
Ulcers Eating Sores Scrofula Blood

Poison Bono rains Swellings Itheuma-

tlim Cancer and all Blood and Skin
Troubles Especially advised for chronic
cases that doctors patent medicines and not
Springs fall to cure or help Druggists

1 per large bottle To prove It cures
B B B sent freo by writing BLOOD BALls

Co 12 Mitchell St Atlanta Oa JJeserlba
trouble and freo medical advice sent la
sealed letter Medicine sent at once

All wo ask Is that you will speak a
good word for D B B when cured

The man who at own
doesnt find that the world laughs
with him

Laid Up for Sixteen Weeks-

St Jacobs Oil and Vogeloro Cur
atlvo Compound Cured Him

I have been great sufferer from Rhen-

matlsm for many years I was laid up with
Rheumatic Fever for weeks in 1894 and
again for sixteen 16 weeks in 1 tried
many medicines I saw advertised and others
I was recommended final I was Induced-

to take Vogelers Curative Compound which
did me more than all other
In fact I feel quite a different man since I
have been taking the All my
neighbors and friends are quite surprised to
see me and looking so
only say that Vogelers Curative Compound

and using St Jacobs
outwardly acted like magic in my case 1

taking medicines for years without
obtaining but practi-
cally cured me I have recommended Vog
clers Curative Compound to a lot of
acquaintances and they tell mo that it has

your a Curative Compound and St
Jacobs Oil 1 remain

Your obedient servant
GEOROK CLARKK Gardener
23 Bwchcroft Road Surrey-

S ftd to St Jacobs Oil Ltd Baltimore for
a free sample of Vogclers Compound
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SURPLUS OF SPINSTERS

MELANCHOLY REVELATION OF THE

LATEST LONDON CENSUS

In Europe a Woman mi Uuln
tiling Future Tim Ordinary Muni
Cherished l rlutnn Mxtrtmtmlnl Op-

portunities lu South Africa
According to the lust London ceusUS

there are In that Imce metropolis
000 pines women than men lu the
4r 0 000 souls that mnke uji the popu-

lation of the KIKIHI capital IOO 00

are spinsters and nearly 000000 arc
widow Seventythree of these latter
are under twentyDim yeas of age
As possible unites for tills 1000000 un-

attached fctnnleH nro 100000
single men This shows a surplus
roughly speakli of 00000 womiU
who are likely to remain widows and
molds unlosn they emigrate or a
plague breaks out among their more
enterprising and attractive sisters
who It Is to lie supposed will end time

liaetelorhuod of tine 1 00000 mar-
riageable men

This Is It bail outlook for the spin-

sters of London Unless n miracle
InterveuiF 300000 of them will go
unwell to the grave Even worse than
that and that Is regarded ns sutlleUiit
of a calamity on the other side of
the water n majority of them will
probably be thrown on their own re-

sources and have to earn their own
bread for If they hail been women
of moans they would not have been
left in maiden mcilttntlou fancy free
Thus their position assumes tragic
proportions In nay European country
an unmarried woman supporting her-

self has nil unluvltlug future Should
she be wellborn and n lady she be-

comes n pathetic object struggling
against overwhelming odds humbly
accepting miserable returns for lice
services plodding on In the same hope-
less rut because she tears to risk the
hazard of change

In all countries the average normal
woman wants and expects to marry
Nevertheless she Is not so desperately
anxious to unite herself with any man
as men are Inclined to think The or-

dinary mutt has tin Idea that every
woman Is out on U still hunt for a
husband multi will neither sleep ram lat
till she gets our It Is illllicnlt to dis-

suade him from thin cherished delu-
sion and he Is prone to hint at the
many times he has been stalked and
tied front his pursuer only saving him-

self by the speed and persistence of
his retreat This harmless fantasy
only adds a charm to those already
possessed by the simple male and no
sensible woman was ever known to
derive anything but amusement from
It Mary llnd great diversion In
drawing him out on this point and
making him relate his hairbreadth es
capes but tint Is another story

As I was saying the average woman
wants to marry It Is the best profes-
sion open to her It Is what all
women do Should she live In a com-
munity where the male population Is

evenly balanced with the female she
hums generally several chances Un-

less they are very rich or possessed
of unusual charm all girls have about

same number Our of time most
curious things about the sentimental
life of women Is that pretty ones and
ugly ones charming ones and dull
ones quiet ones sod vivacious ones
have about the same number of offers
o marriage The women one rends
about in novels who are redoubtable
enchantresses Irresistible to the other
sex are very rare Time pretty girl
who has mill the best partners at time

balls mind Is perpetually Invited out
has not any snore real scalps at her
belt than her demure mind not very
good looking sister who stays at home
and keeps the family accounts Some
like oysters and some like onions Is

particularly true of men on their sen-

timental stale The heroines of sonic
of the most unusual and volcanic ro-

mances I have ever heard were
women without a suggestion of lurid
rind unconventional charm They ap-

pear to nine turn out of ten as devoid
of special Interest but the tenth man
was not of tint opinion and lie was
of the type who made romance ns It
Is said the adventurous make

Sonic sage has said that seven utters
of marriage mire as many as any
woman can expect Wu can amend
that by adding if she lives lu a lo-

cality where the men are not greatly
in excess of the women timid If she
Is not enormously rich Seven otters
of marriage for U girl who lived In a
large city und married say at twen
tylive would bo an number
Numerous young women will scoff at
this and say they have been the re-

cipients of seventeen But It is an
acknowledged and humiliating fact
that upon this subject the most truth
fully Inclined und hlghmimled ladles
will prevaricate Tho best WilY to
treat their prevarications Js to give
then time benefit of the doubt by say
lug that there nee quantities of girls

dont know the difference between
remarks of a tenderly lllrtntlous char-
acter and n bona tide proposal Every
woman hail hind midnight confidences-
on time subject of Toms proposal or
on the brutal behavior of Tuck who
Jilted the conllder In such u cruel
mauuer Aid then when the story
clime out it transpired that niltliur
Tom nor Jack hUll ever proposed nt
all

In fact the opportunities of mar-

riage depend o limply upon locality
and the preponderance of ineu over
women that Individual clinrm counts
for little In the general summing up
Amonjj tIll 1400000 London spinsters
beet muni bv many pretty nud faiol-
uatluj who If they dont ro
ninth finlo from pivreiTuw remain
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them The same girls transported to
a mining camp say Nome or
Klondike in the slays when they were

Edeua would have been be-

sieged by suitors as Mute Roland was
when she was the learned yet capti-
vating Mammon Phllipou

There are only a few places now
left In tlm world wliere the men arc
so enormously In excess of time women
that It would pay to ship blocks ot
spinsters to the seat of shortness ot
supply Mining camps have long
been regarded as excellent places in
which to dispose of the females that
li oLlei und more conservative dis-

tricts were long on the market Hilt
It would take so much time to get a
considerable mminer of thu London
surplus to let us saythe Klondike
tint American enterprise would un-

doubtedly have cut In aliens and
when the British dctaclicment arrived
they would Iud that an Installment of
old tun Id from New England had
been shipped round the Isthmus and
supplied the demand

The best thing to bo done with the
SOOOCO parlnorless London maids and
widows Is to send then to South
Africa With an tinny there of 200
000 men a large percent-
age of them ought to mutes and
settle down It would he an admir-
able thug for both the old and tho
new countries drawing off the surplus
trom Kuglaud and distributing It over
the vast area of South Africa where
women are scarce and their civilizing
Influence ought to bo of value after
the horrors of an unrelenting timid sav-
age Will There Is a cliauce here for
sortie philanthropist Carnegie might
stop founding libraries and donate a
few thousands for the shipping of the
spinsters Geraldlne Bonner In the
San Francisco Argonaut

Royal 1oultry Keoperi
Poultry keeping Is one of the modern

delights of society That it should be
so may puzzle those who base their
Ideas oa some disreputable type of
farmyard hen Stud who have never
visited a big poultry show where
fancy fowls mire staged in all their
gluey iNo lover of the beautiful In
nature can foil to be Impressed by the
delicate coloring of soma of these
aristocrats of the poultty would the
exquisite markings und the quaint ec-

centricities of others Time arts and
sciences of breeding may remain a
closet hook to us But the wonderful
products of modern fanciers demand
admiration

Tho Queen Is the first poultry keeper
In the kingdom and a regular exhib-
itor und prize winner at all the
shows One of her favorite varieties
Is the Sllkle a quaint little fowl with
white plumage of silky texture The
King If he is not actually n poultry
fancier has u sincere respect for tile
Shiite fowl for they are wonderful
mothers for rearing pheasants and are
touch In request at Samlrlnghani
Queen also has some of the tiniest and
smartest bantams In the country and
their excellence from a show point of
view is proved by the number of prizes
they win Lopdon M A 1

Worse Thais Bullet
A regiment of Scottish Highlanders

during the heat of one of the early bat-

tles of the South African war were
suddenly seen to break ranks and run
In all directions says the New York
Times The otllcera also shared In the
stampede and apparently made no at-

tempt to urge the men under Into
line s

Their behavior was a surprise to
everybody on the Held and after tb
battle wins over the colonel of the regi-

ment was summoned before General
Roberts

What was the matter with your reg-

iment V asked Bobs
Well replied the colonel there Is

not a man In the regiment afraid of
bullets but we were steered Into a Held
literally Infested with wasps nests
nod you know general we were all in
kilts and in bare legs

When this amusing confession Is In-

corporated In regimental history It
will not shake the strong foundatloli of
song and story upon which the valor of
the Scottish Highlanders rests The
usual spirit was there In South Africa-
so also were the wasps and for o ee
the proverbial weakness of the flesh

was not without excuse

Ono or Them Ktcapeil Somehow

The wild pigeon which existed In
countless millions forty or fifty years
ago is practically extinct so far as this
country Is concerned Some Wen of
how It has become extinct may be
gathered from an Incident which oc-

curred In Chicago
Time last wild pigeon seen in Chicago

so far as known was encountered one
morning in 1801 by Edward B Clark
an ornithologist nnd bird lover Ho
was strolling through Lincoln Park a
favorite resort for birds and saw the
pigeon sitting on the topmost bough
of a tree

lIe was examining It with Interest
through u powerful Held glass and
feasting his eyes on Its beautiful plum-
age when a hasty exclamation from
some one behind him caused him to
turn his head

A middleaged man was looking hun-

grily at the bird
Good gracious sold tho man

Thats a wild pigeon Its the first
ono Ive seen for thirty years I wish
I had a

gunA
Kniunfl Obltunry

A Knusas editor wrote this obituary
notice Ho wan born May a 1870 and
therefore oicnped this earth In time to
colebrute his twontysoventli birthday
In time house of bin eternal abode be-

yond time arching kl n leaving terres-
trial Lund on Friday March 10
at 030 p in central time Okaia-
boma State Capital
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OUR BUDGET

jw OF HUMOR

A Fettles Want
Wo have the horseless carriage

The horseless if

have the wireless message
Also the

Theres the coalless fire in the kitchen
To make the housewife glad

But oh for a brandnew
To give us the boneless

A ComeDown
First Billionaire Youre not look

ing very well this morning
Second BllllouaireNo I feel like

thirty million dollars Life

Hr ItlvuU
Mrs Hoyle My husband says that
am ouo woman In a thousand
Mrs Doylo Arent you Jealous of

nlno hundred aid ninety nine
cw York Sun

Sellna They say some of the old
are coming In again

IIsette No doubt And they do
com so absurd until they cop

Iilfe

Geography Lesson
Teacher Now Johnny the King of

Is coming to visit this country
are the principal products of

31am r
Johnny Twins Puck

lllche
Yes says the pullosophlcal per

wealth brings its

After we lose It puts la the ma
erlallstlc man Judge

A Steal Girlish Situation
He It was a case of love at first

with time Count DcUatmustashc-
vnsnt it

She Oh yes One look at Brad
streets settled his fate ruck

p I

I

I

the
j

Fashions

Cash Ions

J

n

sou disappoint-
ments

RIght

i

Judge

a
41

Teacher What Is a paragon
Pupil A figure with several

angles
Teacher Where did you get such

an idea
Pupil Well my aunt says youre

a York Journal

Turning the Table
Will you propose to that American

hplress said the titled youth
I dont know yet answered the

other After talking with her fathej
on financial matters I shall decide
whether I will propose to her ov be a
brother to her Washington Star

Her Reason
Why do you insist oa Mr Bowler

singing
Its a choice between two evils

answered Miss Cayenne If he
doesnt sing hell talk And the words
of any song are Infinitely preferanble
to his original remarks Washington
Star

A Chance
am afraid said the highbrowed

bard that my poetry will never at-

tract public attention
Cheer up said the loyal com-

panion Mnybe youll get appointed-
to office one of these days and then
everybody will talk about your poetry

Washington Star

Something Left to Stand On
Bardon I understand your Inter-

view with the father of your inamo-
rata was not altogether satisfactory

Tlxou Oh I dont know True I
didnt get Ills consent to my marrying
the girl but I have had very tempting
offers to appear upon the lecture plat-
form to tell how it feels to be kicked
downstairs1 Boston Transcript
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Learning
Once upon a time a boy ran away to

ioa and was extremely happy until
10 found IIQ was learning geography

In splto of himself
This made him sick of tho whole

business and at time first opportunity
wont ashore and took up agricul-

ture In which calling onto learns noth-
ing unavoidably except esoteric poUt

economy
MoralBoys dont Icavo the farm
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SUBURBAN ASSOCIATION

List of Officers Together With
Time and Place of fleeting

H THE RTER OF THESE ASMflATlONS

THE FIRES ARE BURNING FOR ALL

THE PEOPLE OF THE SUBURBS

East End Suburban Citizens

Association

Steeling are held the lit Mon
day Evening In elicit month at
lath und II Streets N K

OFFICERS
President Willlnm II Ernest Vice

President Hugh A Kline J
M Wood Treasurer Aug W Stubener

BSaTTotal membership ubout 75

Briglrtwood Park Citizens

Association

Moating are held the Third
Tufiftdajr each mouth
In Thomas Hull

OFFICERS
President W McK Vice

President Clias W Parker Secretary
Frank J Matcalf Treasurer W S
Uetwilu-

refifTotal membership about 75

Citizens Northwest Suburban

Association

Mcutlnm ore held tho First Frl
In Knelt Month In

till Town lInllTenteytovnDC

OFFICERS

President Chas C Lancaster Apt
VlcjoPresldent Jns L
President Col Robert I 3rd
VicoPresldont A E Shoemaker 4tU-

VioQPfesldwnt Dr A alb Vice
President Prof Louis L Hooper Secrei

Dr J W Treasurer
Chus H Morgan
Andrew J Berg Chairman Executive
Committee Louis P Shoemaker

Briglihvood Avenue Citizens

Association

Meeting are Held the Second Fri-
day Evctjna In Each Dlonth In-

BrlBUlvrood Hall
OFFICERS

President Louis P Shoemaker 1st
VicePresident Wilton J Lambert M-

VloePresidsnt N E Robinson
V cePrealdent Thomas 4tK-

Vicepresident Dr Henry Darling
Secretary John G

Membership about 200

North Capital and Eckiiigton

Citizens Association

BXeetlnai are Staid the Fourth Mon

day Evening In Bach Mouth In tbe
Church of tbe United Brethren

North Capitol au3 It

OFFICERS

President Irwin B Linton
President Washington Tophami
Treasurer W W Porter Secretary-
A 0 Tingley Executive Committee
The officers and McBsrq Jay F Ban
oroft Theo T Moore and W J
fowlor

Membership about 2SP

fakoma Park Citizens Asso-

ciation

fleeting are Held the Last
KrwilnR la Each Month la the
Town flail Talcnmn Irark D Ci

OFFICERS
President J B jiinnear Vice

Irealdont J Vunce Secretary
Bon G Davis Treasurer ft P
Williams

Membership about 100

A Pointer When you order goods
from Hartlg the hardwar man 609-

tl St N E they COWl the same day
rhen Is no delay like there Is In cases
where goods are ordered from Balti-
more Philadelphia Chicago or other
foreign houses

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c
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